
1. Gather in the name of the Father, Son & Holy Spirit. Share your highs/lows.         

Read Mark 1:1-8. What strikes you as you read? 

2. Why do you think Mark omits the Nativity Narrative from his gospel? How does the 

impact of the gospel change as Mark focusses only on Jesus’ ministry leading to his 

crucifixion & resurrection? 

3. Does the word ‘beginning’ remind you of other books of Scripture? Why do you 

think Mark begins at the “beginning”?  Where is the “end”? 

4. Was John a popular figure? Was he influential? Do you think he might have been 

seen as a threat to the religious & political leaders at the time? Why?  

5. What happened as a result of John’s message? What did the people do? What is the 

connection between these actions? How was repentance enacted? What does 

‘baptism’ mean to you? 

6. What is the role of a prophet? How can you fulfill that role in your world today? What 

might you do to further the work of declaring the word, will & work of God in sharing 

the Good News with someone you know? 

let’s TALK 

Sunday Psalm 3:3-6 Thursday Job 11:18-20 

Monday 1 Peter 1:3-5 Friday 1 Corinthians 2:9 

Tuesday Joshua 1:5-9 Saturday Romans 15:13 

Wednesday 1 Corinthians 15:53-57 Bonus Psalm 80:19 

let’s READ  

let’s PRAY  
PRAISE GOD that he sent Jesus to free us  

from sin & death 

THANK JESUS that he comes to make  
our future with him secure.  

ASK THE HOLY SPIRIT to open you to more opportunities  

for sharing the Good News with people you know.  

let’s BLESS 

Make the sign of the cross on each other as you say: 
(Name), † child of God,  

Christ came for you! 
Amen. 

 

Living Water Fellowship, Wagga Wagga 

Come…Grow…Go...Show 

Growing PRAISE 
EVERY NIGHT…EVERY HOME...THE MOST IMPORTANT THINGS IN LIFE 

5 POINT CHECK UP 

1. Share your highs (good 
times) and lows (bad times) 

2. Read a verse from the Bible. 

3. What do you find “best” in the 
text? What is most confusing 
or hard to understand? What 
does God want you to do ? 

4. Pray for one another (Praise 
God, Thank Jesus, Ask the 
Holy Spirit). 

5. Bless one another. 

 VERSE of the week  — Mark 1:8  

“I baptize you with water, 
but he will baptize you with the 

Holy Spirit.” 

29 November — 5 December 2020 

TABLE GRACE 

The bread is warm and fresh, 
the water cool and clear.  

Lord of all life be with us,  

Lord of all life be near.   

Amen 

 THOUGHT for the week: 
"Once in our world,  

a stable had something in it 
that was bigger  

than our whole world."  
- C.S. Lewis  


